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The hydration level of the SC seems to afFect all of its properties. modifying eve n the SC affinity for water itself (Hansen and YeIin. 1972) . It is welJ known that water causes a g reat in crease in the elasticity of SC and that the hydrated SC is much more extensible than SC at lo w water co nte nt (Maes ellll, 1983; Coop er e( 111, 1985) .
C h an ges in electri cal properties of th e SC as a fun ction of the hydration le vel (Leveque and Ri gal , 1983; Serban C( Ill, 1983) have b een also o b served . Due to the hig h sensitivity, the m easurem ents of impedance or resistance (in the case of direct curre nt) have been wid e ly used to evaluate the h ydrati o n of the SC (for a review ee Leveque and Ri ga l, 1983) .
In the c urrent work, w e h ave u sed the elec tron spin resonance (ESR) techniqu e and the spin labels 5-, 12-, and 16-doxylstearic acids (5-, 12-, and 16-SASL, resp ectively) to evaluate the depthd ep ende nt fluidity of the inte rcellular m embran es in intact SC of n eo natal rat at difFere nt hydra tion states . In order to gain a better understanding o f th e m echanisms of w ate r-induced changes in the b arrie r fUll ction of tbe SC and also in its e lasticity and electrical resistance, we hav e measlll'ed a hyd ra ti o n d epe nde n ce of thes parameters in n eon ata l rat SC. 
M ATEIU ALS A ND M ET H ODS
StratuUl Corneum Membranes SC was o btain ed fro lll n e wbo rn Wistar rats aged less th an 24 h . Afte r sac rifi ce, t he slO n was e xc ised and fat was removed thro ugh th e usc of gaze friction in distilled water. Skin was allowed to sta nd for 5 min in a d es iccato r con ta ining 0.5 li ter of anh)'drous ammotU um hydroxi d e. It wa s t he n p laced Aoating in water. with the epid e nnis side in con tact w ith wate r, and after 2 h th e SC was rem oved over a filter pap er and tran sferre d to a TeA o n-coated screen . extellSivcl y wash ed with dis ti lled water, and a ll owed to d ry at ambient condi tion s. T his proced ure reduced th e e ffect of r ClTlain in g cp id e rnla! tiss ues to a InininlllITI. The menlbrancs w ere stocked un til t he usc in a desiccato r containin g a sili ca gel under a m o d erate vacuum .
Wa ter Content ofSC (WCSC) T h e SC was kept at 3 I °c in a desiccator where the re lative humidi ty (RH) was controlled b y p lacing 1 li ter of diffe rent aqueo us salt solu tions. T he HJ-I levels used wcre : 10UIY. IU-I (dis till e d water) , 93% IU-I (L .4 M ((, CO,), 81'!!,. IU-I (3.0 M ((,CO , ) , 78% RH (sa turated CaCI, ). 62% IU-I (4 .7 M ((, CO, ). and 46% IU-I (5.7 M K,C0 3 ) · T h e samples were we igh ed after equi li bratio n (3 days). and th e solutions in th e d es iccato r were re pla ced b y 1 kg of silica ge l (0% JU-I) in orde r to obta in th e d ry w e ig ht ofSC. From suc h grav imetric m eas ure m e nts we obtained th e perce n tage of water abso rbed per tow l weight o f SC.
Spin Labelin g ofSC Membranes T he f:ltty acid spin lab e ls 5-. 12-. a nd 16-SASL were purcha sed fro m Aldri c h C h e rn Co. (M ilwa ukee, WI). These spin labels arc stearic acid ana logs, and each ha s " nitroxi dc radic;tI fi'agment at the 5th, 12th, and 16th carbo n p os itio n s of acyl ch ain , respectivel y. A small aliquot of stock label solution in e thano l (5 m g/ ml) was put in a glass rube, an d th e so lven t wa s evapo rated unde r nitrogen gas Au x. T he SC samp le was su spe nd e d with 20 0 ""I of phosp hate-bu llcred sa lin e, pH 7.4, in the sa n~e tube. T he sample consisted of about L 0 mg of SC (dry weight) fro m a single an imal cu t a nd ground in very sma ll pieces (fi n al con centraDon, = 50 m g/ m l). T he co n ce n tratio n of spin labe l was esti mated as 0.5 mM. After labeling, th e SC was intro du ced in a ca pill ary for t he ESR. measure m e nt. Under these co nditi o ns th e SC was con sidered to b e in the full y h y drated state (th e excess o f water) . T h e va lue obtain ed for th e ave rage h ydrati o n for this sa mpl e fro m g ravimetric m easure ments was 58 ::' ::
7% (w/w) . Afte r ESR m ca surc ments. the full y hydrated sa mples were recovered from the capillaries, dri ed in th e desiccato r, and divid ed in five parts, and th en eac h o ne was pla ced in t he des iccator ill order to obtai n differ e nt levels of water coment (at eq uilibrium with 93, 8 1, 62, 46. and 0% of R.H'). Mter 3 days in desiccator. th e samples were intro du ced in to capillaries aga in for n ew mea sure m e nts. T h ese capilla ri es ha ving a vo lum e abo ut twice t hat of the samples w ere imm ediate ly sca led in ord e r to maintain a constant hydratio n d uri ng th c exp eriment. T h e absen ce o f changes in hydratio n L evel wa s asce rtained by th e temperature reversibiLity of the ESR signa ls.
ESR T h e I'11C aS urClllc nts were pe rfo n-n cd on ;1 Varian E-9 sp cctr0l11 c tc r equipped with the rec tangu lar c,wity. Tempe rature w as co n trolled w ith a nitrogen stream system fi'olll Ai r Pro du cts an d C he mi cals In c. (Al le ntow n. PAl . ES R spcctra were obta in e d at X -band (9. 150 G I-\ z) with a mi c rowave power 0[20 mW , a m odulation frequen cy of 1 00 K H z. and an ampl itude of 2.5 G . T h e sweep time was 4 min, th e magne ti c field scan was 100 G . and the detecto r time constant was 0.064 S.
ESR Spectra Analysis Ge nera ll y t he fluidi ty of a m e mbran e can be estimated from th e order parame ter S . wh ich can be ca lculated acco rding to Gaffuey (1976) using an ex press io n which incl udes t he appare nt parallel and perpe ndic ill ar h yp cr fi n e splitting parameters of t he spectrum T; I and T: l (Fig 2) , a n d an e mpirica l correction fo r th e d iffe re n ce between t h e true and ap parent polarity . Since th e resolutio n o f 21'~ is very poor a t low temperatures, we used t he dependen ce o f 21'; 1 to 1I10 ni tor te mperatu re changes for 5-SASL and 12-S ASL.
I.n the rapid m otion regim e li ke in th e case o f 16-SASL t he reso lu tion of 2TD b CC0l11CS insll ft'icicnt fo r precise d ctcrnllllation fro rn t h\!. cxpcrirnc ntal lJlcctra ( Fig 2<) . H oweve r, th ., use of the rotatio n al corre lation tim e Tc can be mad e for th e ana lys is of the spectra (S im o n . 1979):
( 1) where K = 6.5 X 10-\(I S • G -' , and "V" is the peak-to-peak lin c width of the central line (M , = 0), " " and ,, _ , arc the inte nsiti es of th e central and high fie ld lines, resp ectively (Fig 2) .
Water Fl ux in SC (WFSC) T he e xpe rime nt wa s perfo rme d according to Blank et at (1 984). SC was m ou nted in a g lass difi~, s i o n chamber, and 0 .8 ml of the aq u eou s so lu tio n of K, CO, w as p ut in bot h the don o r and receptor fides of the chamber in o rde r to control th e IU-l of the e nvironll1 en t at 3 1°C.
OnJy t h e vapo r ab ove th e solutio n s. which h ad a IU -l depend en ce o n Relative Humidity (%) Figure 1 . Water content (w/w in t h e wet tissue) in neonatal rat stratulll c orneum in equilibrium with dift-erent r e l ative humidi ty leve ls of the ellvironlnent at 31°C . En ol' [,nr, m ea n ::' :: SD for n = 6. K, CO., con cen tratio n. contac ted th e SC. D urin g th e 3-day period , th e SC c a In e to cqui libriUtll \vith t h e c llv irOll111 c ll t. alld after th at, 20 J-LI of tritiate d wa ter (HTO) wa S in trodu ced in to the solution o n th l! d o no r side thro ug h t.h e septum \I sing a microsyrin ge. After 3 l\Iore days. 20-"", sampLes of donor and receptor so lu tio n s were coullted in 3 ml of sc intillatio n fluid (tolue n e 2.4 111L, m etha no l 0.48 m l, and Liquifluol' 0.1 2 1111 ) using a Beckm an (mod e l LS 100) li quid scin till ation co un ter. In t he srea d y state t he WFSC fo r I-I TO was calcu lated using the foLl owin g expressio n :
w he re J is th e ste ady-state Au x of H TO (m g' cm -2 • h -') , R is COlln ts per m in (C PM) in receptor soill tion . D is C PM ill donor sol u tion. I'V is weight of so lu tion at do n or and receptor sides (800 m g), A is exposure arca of SC (0.54 em' ) . and I is expos ure time (h ours) .
We ass umed that th e receptor count is always very low as compared to dono r cOunt (-500,000 C PM ) and t he return All x of HTO /To m recep tor to d o n o r wa s neg li gi b le. \1(1e also assulll ed t.hat th e p erm e abi li ty co n stants of H oO alld HTO :\I'C iden tic al.
E lasticity The curves of m ech an ica l te nsio n ve rsu s d isplacem en t o f SC weI''' m e asured with a Z uic k Te nsio m eter (mode l l 445 , Germany). T h e fo ll owin g para m ete rs wcre obta ined fi'o m the Clll'ves: th e e lastic m od ul us. th e ruptllre te n sio n. and the e lo n gation ofSC (respectively . EMSC, RTS , ESC). T h e width of th e SC sClip was 14 mm , the length (in the direction of displacemellt) was 22 nlln . and the velocity o f displacem en t was 0.5 nun' \ll\n -1 . The water content \\'as co ntroHcd irl a desiccator. and tl"lC 111CaS lIl'l'111Ctlts \vc rc pcrfonn ed at anlbic l1t tCI11p cra turc (25 ± 3°e).
Electrical Resistance of SC (ERSC) T h e lIIe asurements were m ade with a Keithley Ele ct ro m e ter (model 617, U .S.A.) an d a pair of p latin u m e lectrode w ith Aa t f.,ces ha vin g an arca of 3.8 Cl11 2 T h e SC taken from th c d esicca tor was pla ced b etween th e e lectrode fa ces. and t he read in gs were take n 5 s afte r th e co n tact.
R ES ULTS
WCSC Figure 1 presents th e effe c t of RH o n th e w a ter binding capac ity of n eona ta l r at se in t h e e quilibrium at 31 °e. We assum e d that t h e e quilibriulll wese at 0 % RH is ve ry s111 a l1. O ur d a ta for n eon ata l rat arc similar t o th ose o btain ed b y Spencer et nl (1975) ( nl (1984) for hum an Sc. T h e d ata ca n be fit (co rre lation coe ffi c ie nt: I' = 0.98) to an expon enti al fun c tion:
w it h WCSC e xpresscd as w / w and R.H in p e r centa ge . T h e e xpon e nti a l b e h avior of wese ve rs u s RH sh ows that th e m echa nis m of water uptak e b y the se c an b e und e rstood as a wate r 2T'11 cooperative effect. At low WCSC, the water is tightl y bound and probably causes conformational changes of the protein keratin producing more binding sites with lower affmity and increasing th e capacity to store water, even if it is loosely bound.
ESR The spectra at 37"C for 5-, 12-, and 16-SASL in SC are shown in Fig 2 . ESR spectra are similar to the spectra observed in plasma membranes, and are characteristic for highly immobilized labels, as could be expected for the rigid SC membranes (Elias, 1977 (Elias, , 1981 . This membrane rigidity is du e mostly to its high cholesterol content (20-25% of total lipids) and the large amount of ceramides (40-50%) (Gray ct ai, 1982; Long et ai, 1985) with mainly saturated long chains containing 22 or 26 ca rbon atoms (Elias, 1988) . Nitroxide reduction was not observed for these sp in labels (Alonso et ai, 1995a) in contrast with our observatiollS for th e spin labels Tempo and Tempol (Alonso et ai, 1995b) and for perdeuterated di-I-butyl nitroxide (Rehfeld e/ ai, 1990) . This indicates that the stearic acid spin labels are lo cated almost exclusive ly in th e SC membrane.
No E SR. ma gnetic interaction among the spin labels was observed, thus showing that th e spin labels w ere uniformly distributed amo ng the m embrane lipids of Sc. Give n about 14% of SC lipids (Gray el ai, 1982) , we ca n estimate th e mean lipid: spin label molar ratio to be about 160; this is quite suffi cient to avoid the dipol ar interaction (Fung and jolmson, 1984) .
At low temperature and/or WCSC, sometim es we fail e d to resolv e th e 2 T ;I parame ter, and, therefore, to calc ul ate th e order THE JOURNAL or INVESTIGATI VE DERMATOLOGY parame ter S. T he parame ters 21';1' 2 T~ and S are th e static paramete rs associated to th e o ri en tational distribution of spin label; in the membrane , although the y are related to the changes in sp in labe l niobility. T he 21'; 1 parameter gene rall y d ecreases with membrane fluidity , and the refo re C,ll) be used fOl: its chara cte rization. Anothe r paramete r, th e rotational co rrelation time T e , is directly associated with the motional reo ri entation of th e spin lab el and consequ entl y with th e probe mobility in the m e mbran e. In the case of 16-SASL the parameters 2T; 1 and 2T~ are not resolved in tlle spectra (Fig 2) and th erefore th e use of T o is more re li able.
In Fig 3 the paramete r 21'; 1 for 5-SASL and for 12-SASL and the param eter Tc for 16-SASL arc plotted as a fun ction of WCSC for three temperatures (31°, 37°, and 45°C). The m embrane Buid ity increased with the hydration level of the Sc. T he effect is m ore pronounced for th e 5-SASL where the nitroxid e gro up is nea r the polar h eadgroups of the lipids, sugges ting that, at the membrane/ water inte rf.Ke, where water interacts strongly with the membrane. the changes in th e probe motion are greater. At hi gher temperatures th e effec t for 5-SASL (Fig 3A ) , almost did not change for 12-SASL (Fig 3B) and diminish ed in th e To m easurements for 16-SASL (Fig 3C) .
Water Flux ofSC (WFSC) Figure 4 shows th e stead y state £IlL, ) of HTO through SC in equilibrium with difFe rent JU-Is of th e e nvironment, plotte d as a fu nc ti on ofRH o r corresponding WCSC values (according to Fig 1) . We in cl ud ed a th eo retical point in Fig  4B postulating a zero flux at 0% RH. The first four ex perimental points (at 46, 62,78, and 81% of R H) together with th e theoretical point at 0% RH ca n be ni cely fi t to a Lin ea r fu nction (I' = 0.99).
while th e last two expe rim e ntal points (at 93 and 100% of RH) are well abov e this straigh t lin e. According to Fi ck's law, un der steady-state conditions
wh ere K", is the partition co eflicient of wate r in SC g iv en by the ratio of co ncentrations (mg' cm -3 ) of HTO in SC and in me so lution, D is th e diffu sion coelti cie nt, .lc is th e diffe re nce ofHTO co ncentration at donor and rece ptor sid es, and 8 is the membrane thi ckn ess. Under steady-state conditio ns, ) is constant across the membra ne at each Rl-I va lu e . In the isothennic and isovolul11ic diffu sion chamber, .lc is proportional to RH, and (6) is a positive constant and K" is th e permeability co nstant. Equation 5 and 6 show that the depe nd e nce of) vs RH is lin ear if KI' of SC is constant for all WCSC va lu cs. From the data presented in Fig  4B, thi s seems to occur for RH up to 81 %. Above this RH, whi ch correspo nds to 18% W CSC, an in crease in the slopc of the curve sh o w s an in crease in p erm ea bility, in agreement with th e in crca e in fluidity at th e C -5 position of the acyl chain in this range of water contcnt (Fig 3A) . It is clear from Equ ation 6 that KI' can in crease du e to an increase e ither in K". or D, becau se 8 increases with RH (Blank ct ai, 1984) . Blank cI al also calculated both K,,, and D for hum an SC and suggestcd that the in cre ase in K,,, o r D w ith WCS plays an important rol e in the mec hanism that controls th e tranepidermal wate r loss.
Elasticity Figure 5 shows the c la sti c modulus, rupture tensi on. and e longatio n of neo natal rat SC as a fun ction of the WCSc. The EMSC and th e RTSC showed a biphasic behavior. At hydration belo w -33% (w/w) an approx imately expo nential decay of both is o bse rv ed a.nd, th e re fore , the semilogarithmic plots g ive a straight linc in tlus region. At lu gher water co ntents th e additional w ater behaved like a bulk liquid , affecting ve ry slightly these pa ra meters. The curve of ESC vs WCSC (Fig 5C) has a sigmoid al shape. At WCSC below -18 t yo (w/w) th e ESC practically does not chang\' und e rgoing a sharp increase between -20 and 33% (w/w) o fw a t~r content. Above -33% of WCSC, th e chan ges in ESC, similarl y to E MSC and RTS C, are not sig nificant. Relative Humidity (%) 25'Yo (w / w) of wa te r co nte nt, E R SC sh o w ed an expo ne nti al f.,11
with th e increase of W CSC (1' = 0.99), and ab ove this h ydration level , th e redu cti o n was less prono un ced .
DISCU SSIO N
Hansen and Y eUin (1972) have e mpl oyed infi-are d and nu clea r magn e ti c resonan ce (NMlt) spec troscopy to in ves tiga te th e mechanism of wa te r uptake b y human SC _ T he infrared results showed tha t w ate r molecules exist in three differe nt sta tes, d epending o n the w ater content. Con ve rting th e ir data relative to weig h t of w e t SC, one can characteri ze these states as fo ll ows : a) below -9% (w / w) , wa te r is tig htl y bo und to the polar sites o f SC pro te ins (primary h ydrati o n) ; b) Fro m -9 up to -28% (w / w), wa ter is bound to th e primary wa ter by h ydrogen bonds; and c) above Water Content (%)
Figurc 5. E la.ticity paramctcrs of nco natal rat stratum corncum as a function ofits water contc nt (w/w in wct tissuc) . T he eq uations into A and /3 are linear regressions 0 11 th e first five expe rim ental points (loga rithmi c sca le). Err"r Ilt/r. mean ± SO for n = 6. 
I
Figu re 6 . E lectrical resistance in nconatal rat stratum corneum as a fun cti on ofits water contcn t (w/w ill wct tissuc). The eq uation is the lin ca r regression for th e first five expe rim enta l poi n ts (loga ri thmic scale).
Er .... r IlIIr. mcan ± SO for n = G. content and the m obility similar to that of bulk water above -23% (w/w) . Fettyplace and Haydon (1980) repo rted that artificia l as well as b io logica l m embranes show in creasin g pe rm eabi li ty with in creasing m embran e flu id ity. H yd ration incre ases th e wate r dilFu sio n in SC (EI-Shim e and Prin ce n , 1978; Blank I'i nt, 19R4) and has been co n side red as a very e ffective enhan ce r fo r dru g permeation (B arry . 1987; Potts and Francoeur, 199 1) . O ur res ults show that the m embra n e fluidi ty docs in crease w ith the wate r co ntent in the neonata l r;lt Sc. T he in crease in fluid ity is larger in the la yer ncar the polar headgro Llp (C-S positio n), w he re wate r Ill o lecul es fonn a slll all h yd ration shell that co uld enlarge the fi'ee space for segmental m otio n of the tl rst carbons in the acy l chain .
It is in teresting to n o te that the chan ges of 2 T; I for both 5-and 12-SASL are more signifi ca n t above 18'!!', WCSC, w hil e 7'c for I (,-SASL, w hi ch depends esse ntiall y o n the free in te rchain spaces, experien ces maj o r chan ges be low 18% at all three temperatures (Fig 3) . A n in crease in the rotatio llal m otio ll of nitroxide at the C -J 6 position below 18':lu WCSC ma y be rati o nali zed in ten11S of the h yd ra tio n of the protein keratin res ul ting in the vo lu m e expansion of the co rn eocyte alld wide nill g of fi'ee in terchain spaces until all water bindin g sites of the protein arc occupied.
WFSC and Tc arc n ot in a re lations hi p on wo uld expect (Figs 3C and 4B) . In o ur case 7'" changes mainl y up to 18% WCSC, exactly where Kl' is co nsta nt, and o nl y sm a ll er variatio ns were observed above thi s water co ntent w h ere Kp and WFSC in crease sharply. T hi s shows that the SC pe rm ea bility is m o re close ly ass ociated with the fluidi ty of the inte rce Uul ar m em brane of the SC in th e region nca r th e polar h eadgrollps.
Go ld en el ,,/ (1987) m easured the activatio n ene rgy for water flu.x in po rcin e SC and fOllnd a vallie of -17 kca l/ m o l, which is in agreement with the values o bta in ed fo r the diff"usion of water thro ugh hydrocarbon d o main s m eas ured in li pid bil ayers and li posomes (Knutson cI nl, 1986; Go lden eI nl. 1987) . Beca use the results arc similar, the au tho rs su ggest that th e water flu x through th e SC is li m ited b y dilfllsion thro ugh the ord ered hydrocarbon doma in of th e in tercellu lar lipids. O ur work shows a direct co rrelati o n between water flux an d m embra ne fluidity in SC. Thus, the tran se pidermal water loss ma y be controll ed by membrane fluidity of the SC. Pen etration through the region of the first carbon ato m s of the acyl chain s w he re th e fluidity is lowe r sho uld be the rate-limi tin g step fo r water transpo rt , in agreement with our data. VOL. 106. NO.5 MAY 1996 The water loss ;11 11;1/ () for neonatal rat is similar to human skin being about 3.0 g' 111 -2 • h -I at an ambient IU-{ of 50-60%. (Servo med evaporimeter, data not shown.) Based o n the data ;11 vitro (Fig 4A) , we can esti mate the water co ntent of the o uter laye rs of neonatal rat SC ;11 lIillO to be -33'X,. This value is considerably greater than the values observed ill I/ ifro at the same RH (Fig 1) . It can be explained b y the co ntact of outer layers with th e more hydrated innermost layers of th e SC and by the continllollS water flux across the SC ill I/ ill o.
The bio mechanical properties of the SC detennine the viscoelastic properties of the epidelmis (Christensen ef aI, 1977) . T hese properties have b een assessed ill I/ ill O using special instrum entation (Cluistensen cf aI, 1977; M aes ef nl, 1983; Cooper 1'/ nl, 1985) that measure objectively the SC contribution. T illS methodology shows that the skin hydration is i.mportam for the improvement of the elasticity at the skin surface leveL Our results show that the elasticity parameters EMSC, RTSC, an d ESC change mainl y at low WCSC when the filling of water binding sites of the proteins occurs ( Figs SA and SB) . Probably, these paralTIeters are dependent only on the keratin properties in the SC Above 33% WCSC alterations are insignificant, and below 18% WCSC the protein is insufr"iciently hydrated so that the SC looses its elongation capacity (Fig sq. Since there is a gradient of water concentration across the SC in the direction inside the body, the outer cell layers of SC have the lower water content and, therefore, they expe rience a stronger mechanical stress. T his phenomenon could have a biological function in the mechanism of noml al and abnormal skin desquam ation. T hese ollter cell layers also are the rate-limiting for the transepidermal water loss due to their lower water content. Leveque and Rigal (1983) reviewed the impedance m ethods for measuring SC moistu rization. As they pointed out, the water molecules are able to form a continuous network of hydrogen bo nds, and the presence of an e1ectdcal field allows the proton to exchange between H)O + and OH-within the SC and, thus, generates the current. Among other mechanisms proposed to explain how water can cbange th e electtical properties of the SC, this seem s to be the more direct and important one. Within this conceptio n, in the re!,rion of W CSC where the network of hydrogen bonds is being fonned (below -25% ), the behavior ofERSC versus WCSC is an ex ponential decay, and above this WCSC the decay is slight.
The resolts of tlus study show that there exist two critical levels of W CSC: abo ut 18% and 33%. Below 18% of WCSC, a mobility of deepest parts of hydrocarbon lipid chains increases along Witll the major changes in elasti c and electric properties of SC membrane. Above 18% WCSC, tile hydration of the polar region of SC m embrane increases its fluidity, and the efficiency of water transport throu gh tile membrane builds up sharply. The mobilization of the middle part of hydrocarbon chains occurs at WCSC above 33%, when elastic and electric parameters become hydration-independent.
These studi es show an application of tlte ESR technique an d membran e spin probes as a fine methodology to analyze the fluidity behavior of inte rcellular lame llae of intact SC. This approach may be used to investigate drug-lipid interactions in the SC, as well as different cases of skin diseases and les ions.
